Unbeaten Matmen Host
UCLA In Last Dual-M eet
Looking for their alxteenth conaecutlye win, Conch Shdldon
Harden’* undefeated Muetang wreitlori conclude their dufllmeet achedule tomorrow night, hosting the impressivo UCLA
Bruin* in an 8 P,M. Crandall gym affair. The Uclan* have
a veteran squad, and could put an end to the Poly crew’s
—■
...........
......... fwlp skein.
*

New Activities
Advisor May
Arrive this Week
Miss Kathleen Curtin ha* bun
appointed now Activities
...............Ad
dvlser
replacing Junn Hlstrunk wh o resigned_wlast
hi
U E SThanksgiving
g accordng to h i > announcement this weak
I t rresiucni juiinn i\, Mi'l’hee,
AKhofigh tho dxui't ili^ta hni not
yet burn Hntermjtiod for tb* btfinnine of hur work here, Mlse
C m t In nmy Mi'f Vo luirn before tho
•mi of tha week tho annuuaaament
""Tho now activities ndvlaar hna
baan employed for thn past two'

La«t Frlduy night tha Hardenntan poitad win numbar 16 by
pnatlna bantu Clam Uroucoa, R2 -2 ,
To duta tha locals hava acorad 479
polnta to tho oppoaltlona’ 61. Thla
tanka high—If not at tho top—
among collage mat cluba in tho
country;
«While tha Muatanga have bean
drawing batwoau 700.1)00 euectutor* for homo outing*, It I* expect
ed that Crandall gym will be flllod
to til*(rafter* for the UCLA mathc.
-Hooding tho Drains* hopes for a
triumph will be grid »tar Harry
Millington, He will probably go
ugulnit 1’oly'* 177.poundor Lynn
Dycha. Dycho ha* sralsd-down
from 11)1, Freddie Ford, who haa
baaji a atundout at 177, and Dob
Machado (1117) will bo fighting It
out to determine who will go
ngulnit UCLA lettarman lrv
Hoptdwltx.
Other probable bout* Include
Muetang Howard Uryunt and Mill
•'boy at I2M pound*) Harold
Nlmonek (ISO) aguln*t Bruin John
Hoag; and I'oly’a Mill Corcoran and
(llonn Hleko at 1(17, It la hoped
Mustang Toni Hall'* ankle will be
mprovud *o that he will bo able
to battla Jock Koatlar at 147.
Jerry Canfield, Poly 167-pounder,
I* to meat Mtl| McKinley; nnd It
I* likely Clint1 Whitflalci will go
ugnlnet Muetang heavyweight Pat
Lovell, There I* a poeelblllty that
pal Neale* will wruatla Hruln Ed
Felix in a 101-pound exhibition,

'E x p lo r o r * S a t e llit e

Cal Poly's undelealed wrestling team will make tts final home appearance to
morrow ntght tn Crandtll Gym. The first match Is elated lor I P. M, Varsity team mem
pictured above are: tront,
Irani, lelt to right, Harold slmonek
Slmonek (Inglewood), Howard Bryant,
bers ptetured
*ry<
— Crus, Bill Cororan (Whittier),
.................
ward), lorry
Canfield
(Santa
back row, ...................Nay
lob Machado (Hayward),
lorry
Cantl
(El Monte), Pat Lovell (Redwood City), Fred Ford (Tulare), Tom Hall (Pasadena).
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Mlaa Kathleen Curt la
Naw Artlvltlaa Advlaar

William H. Pickering, promin
ently ‘Identified with tha "Explor
er” latelllte program, will spaai
apeak
Engineering Waak
V
at thae Englnaerlng
aaeembl,
*day, Fabruary
February 20, at 7ifl0
Thursday,
tho AG
AC Aud.
And. Tho lecture is
p.m. In the
sored by t h ea Englnaerlng
sponsored
Council.
Dr, Pickering Is Director of the
Jet Propulsion Laboratory at Cal
ifornia Institute of Technology.
II* has bean a member of the
Cal Tech faculty since 1940 when

aara Ha rarrentlon and flub dl*
*---- Hpedal
Hn#< Bar
rector by■ ****
U.l. Army
Ar
dear at Etaln nnd Parle,, Franca,
For two yanr*■ prior to ithat aha
iM Bortaf DlVeXr"of 7he"Colleg#
Union at Evansville College in
of
Indiana. __
Hha U ■a graduate of
Inclpla College and
1’rlnelpla
ar._ Michigan
.
State University with a major in
English Literature and haa dona
rraduaia work at tha Unlveraity
id Parla. France.
he wae appointed Profaeeor of
. Mlaa Curtia haa had eaperlenec lectrloal Engineering. He hae
phy»loaj ten associated with the Jet Pro
i dramatic*, flna arta, phyi
duration, journalism, music and pulsion Laboratory since 1044, first
Indent government actlvitlea,
having charge of work In elec
tronics. In 1060 ho wae given re
sponsibility for tha Corporal mis
William H. Pickering
sile program at tha Laboratory.
He became director In 1064.
He ie a member of the United
Religious Toltranct to
HI alee National Commlttee'a
Be Featured in Display
Technical Panel on tho Barth
Halelllte program and chairman
In observance of National Broth
of Ito working
group
onUstrackerhood Week, Feb. 16-29, Inter■
■
>
«
«
*»
*
loss
lass
si
ip tn w in m ) n * n n «
Faith Council Is planning a book
Htutfenla planning to begin
a member of (ho hclentifle display In the main reading room
degree rhemlalry In lb# Hum
ry Board of tho Air Forro of Dexter Memorial Library.
Advisory
mer quarter »r in tbe Fall
. .lolrman of the Research
and rha
Hubjecta of tho booke, to bo
quarter mual have eomptetaa
__ Development
Hoard's panel displayed In observance of the
Dev
chemistry (Chem 4) or have snd
on guided mleelle lest rang* In week nrof-lalmed by the National
passed Inr Chemistry Placement
strumentation.
Council of Christiana and Jews,
P,seminal Ion, according to Dr.
Horn In Wellington, New Zea- will be race relations and relijiarry A. tlrae* of tn# Coun
—He* Halelllte,
Illte, page 2gloue tolcrnnco.
seling Center,
Appointments for saamlnaMona 'may W made with Mrs.
Kna lloxale I* CU-F. No regul»rly scheduled time will be
announced for tbl* comminution.
Chem t »llt be offered In the
Hprlng quarter and In the HUseek Hummer He**Ion.
son "Engineering Instructor of the
Year" by students In tho Engln
soring Division I s William A
Cole* I, novy In his first year of
teaching In the Aeronauticul En
gineering Department of the col
lege,
" — .... ____ , .......
Coloal was selected by the stu
Welcome Week la In Immod.lnta
dent Engineering Council in a
need of oiimmltteu member* and
contest In which tho students of
counselor* announced Chairman
onch engineering department nom
■III Tumlln. First meeting Is
inated a candidate. Tho "Engln
scheduled for 7 p.m, Tuesday In
oorlng Instructor of tho Yisar
*db. 114, Anyone Interested in
Contest," first of its kind at Cal
jarvlng with Ibis group Is Invjted
I’oly. is a feature of Engineering
Week being observed hero this
Relcom* Weak Indoctrinate* new
week,
student# through rounael, planned
Instructor* were not selected
•ntertalnment, and Weleorne ( amp
for tho competition on tho boelo
acMvItles at Cambria. Weleorne
of their knowledge of a partic
Week "graduate*" have shown
themaalve*
ha more
-'nnvyyera to ire*
mmow Interested
—
ular field, but for their contrib
- student government and on
ution to tho student! of tho col
smpuN activities than thoea who
lege. Coital wae selected by tho
jesad the opportunity to •tiwnd.
jftaaT
aeronautical engineering atuPhi*
Ms I* the opinion at Chuck
ummings, .AHII President, and
*mm____
—Hse Engineering week, peg* 1
William A. Colaal
®th#r campus leader*.

S

Chem Exam Must
Be Complete B y .
Fall Quarter

t

e
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Rally Group Plans Fund
Drive: Send Matmen East
Tonight Rhlly Committee will Mk 9.A.C. for permiaaion to aponaor a fund raiaing drive to send the Wrestling
team to the NCAA finale in Laramie, Wyoming on March 21
and 22. According to Dan Haley, Drive Committee Chairman.
, Haley atated that Rally Commitbee’i goal la to sell SOOO
' 1 1 "■-»+-

^donation ticket* at 60c each.
l’rlses will be given worth $260
In mon'a and women's merchandise
T o p A H S u it o r s
that will be displayed tn the show
case In the Adm. Bldg, basement.If approved, ticket* may be
T o B o P r e s e n te d
obtained from any Re"
ally Com____J
m stStudent
‘
mlttoe member or
at tho
The committeei plana
■Office.
I
A t D e p t . B a n q u e t Body
to put a. gauge on the library
Awarde to outstanding Animal lawn to ahow pragm a from d«y
Husbandry seniors, laat year's to day.
Poly Royal trophy winners, and
The drive, If paaaed by SAC,
honorary membcrehlp will high will
bo Initiated at tho big match
light the annual Boots and Hpura tomorrow against the UCLA
Banquet Wednesday night.
Bruins.
The event will be held In the
The rammitte* hopes that tho
Veterans Memorial Hall.
Receiving honorary member entire Student Body will join
In thla effort to support
ships in the olub will bo Mr. and together
Mr*. Channlng Peake, donore of the our team.
Driftwood fillies given to the col*Vpeci*l Ouooto will bo ProaIdont ond Mra. Julian McPhee, Mr,
and Mra. J. I. Thompson, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Parker, Mr. and Mra.
Lyman Bennlon, and Mr. and Mra.
Peake.
Master of ceremonies will be
Rill Nlelaon, AH major from
Santa Crus,

Aero Instructor Receives
Poly Musicmakers
Engineering Week Honors To Sing, Play

Welcome Week
Planners Seek
Committeemen

COLLEGE#

A t College Hour
Thursday's College Hour will
feature the Cal Poly Women's
Uluc Club and concert band.
Tho 11 A.M. assembly will bo
thn first public appearance uf the
women's singing group thla year.
With a membership of A* girls,
the club has doubled In else over
Inet year’s group.
(He* Club selection* will Include
"Bless Tho Lord.” "Griddle Cakee,”
and "RolHngl Hills."
The Women's Glee Club will
also ting Monday night at a Com
munity-College Religion In Life
Week assembly.
Also featured at College Hour
w i l l bo t h e newly-organised
Hiring Ensemble, Band and En
-emble selections will Include "HI
FI Concert March.” "In Tho Mill,"
"Parade of tho Wooden Soldiers,”
and other*.

R o c k e te e r s Z o o m ,
1 3 0 A tte n d

”

S e c o n d M e e t in g
The growing interest in rocketry at Poly wae demonstrated
again a*t Tuesday night when
over lao Engineering, and Arta
and Hetcnce’e atudmts attended
the second organisational meeting
of Tht Amoricnn Rooktt Society*g
student branch, The attendance
wae so largo that A.K. 12a has
been out grown and a new matting
place for the eoclety ie being
aought.
At Ih* meeting, the organi
sation'e new constitution waa
approved and will be sent <„
H.A.C. for approval. The meeting
filght waa a la o changed to.
Thuraday.
Jtm Fryer, eenlor ME. from
Glendale, temporary vice chair
man, said that alactleni will be
held In April and stressed that
the organiiatlon waa not exclu
sive to engineering student*.
Fryer said he would Ilk* to so*
more Math and Physical Bclanc*
majors take advantage of tho
society's opportunities.

tfcu
Said 9 t

Engineering Week

(oontlnuod from page 1)
donta bocouoo of tho enthusla.
tie Int
t ho ahowM In hi* work,
hlo wllllnfnooo
gnesa to holp studsnts
•nd hli ablllt)
ability to Inoplro studonta.
Coleal began his career In en
gineering at the VnWorsIty of
fcr
Connecticut at which ho attondod
night school while working aa a
Joyce Jetton
draftsman-designer at Pratt A
Question! What would you Ilk* to Whitney Aircraft company. Ho
■oo itudonti discuss In “You laid was graduated from Cal Aero, Los
Angelas. In 1048, Gunner In a B-1T
Ilf"
during World War II, he enrolled
at Cal I’oly after service and wae
graduated w i t h a bachelor of
O a rw ln lo e t e aplonoe degree I n Aeronautical

s

Sowing Fly#
Typti of Pitio i
OR

Sirvid Doily
From 2 p.m.
Ordon fo go
From 2 p.m,

Combination!

T-BONE
GRILL

Blackio

»rfTe

Sr. H o ld C rop*

. "The Engineering Instructor of
the Year” appropriately Is a memAre tho oourooe M f of the American Rocket Bo
at this oehool
olety and aw
advisor to the student
(jotting harder
rooket group at Cal Poly. Thr
or are wo Just
objectives t h a t J ^ 5i£ S B
getting me
teaohlng career at Gi
olupIdT"
bringing studei
the knowla
he gained In Industry, preparing
them for Industry with knowledge
not oovered by textbooks and helpproduce engines
ng credit to the college.

Blackit;
and

1041‘Hlguari St

•\

N txt to Fred Wateon'e

Back

Satellite

should a °Poly
wile tupport her
(continued from page I)
husband (my
, Or, Pickering came to Cal
luoband li send ooh where he earned tho bach
ing mo through elors, masters and doctoral de
■ohoollir
grees. He le a member of the In

stitute of Radio Engineers and a
Fellow of the American Rocket
Society.
Dlob MsKIm
In connection with his lecture
Dr. Pickering will show a 20-min
fr. II
(rem Leo Angelei ute sound fllm on the Explorer
Satellite program.

From Our
IRO ILIR
Sorvgd at You
Lika Thom

TEAK

• I to

Short ordor Monu
PLUS
Dolly Spoeioi

"Why arn'l the
girls on oampui
more loclalable?"

lekhle Motuikek
Ir. Math
Irem Olendale
"How do you
think dead pos
sums gel In tho
basement ol the
girls’ dorm?"
You said 111

Baitballeri Host
Alumni Saturday
Coach Rill Hicks intended to
cut hie 40-man squad of baseballers to 21 varsity players, and six
frosh early this week. The Mus
tangs open their ’Bl camnulgn
next Saturday against an Aiumni
nine.
Rain and wet grounds have
hampered workouts and although
Hicks said the squad as yet hasn't
“had a full day's work/’ he felt
they would bo ready for the Alum
ni crew, Goaeiiea Tom Let, lo b
Mott and Howie O'Daniels will
mentor the Old Timers.

Kngliutr .John Johntgin chtcki tqulpmant ugalnit ipoot/lculiun, of u i‘UX system ht M ptd dtolgn

ENGINEERING SENIORS:

Grangt Youth Group
Moots Hore in March
Dates of Maroh HO-April 8 have
bton set for California State
Orange Youth Committee’s Fourth
Annual Easter. Youth Conference.
Canflrmaitbn of the dates waa
made In a Joint announcement
by Slate Grange Maeter George
Mehlmeyer of Msrrsmento and
Cal Poly’e President Julian A.
Mrl'heo.
Tho conference drawe delegatee
from the length of California, eent
jbordlnate Granges to
by their eubordlnate
•xchange
program p
plane, discuss
_____ program
Grange proceduree, and atudy cur
rent agricultural youth developmanta. _________
— .............-

ClHtuJtahg
Colilemla State PetyteabnU College
i Ose LeU Obt.pu Is is ms.!
bill he4 tieIs# weeklr ilurlne the
rear eaeept builder*
Ssr* sod ■asmthe JpaMeM Ibu
rlods
___be __
('elir..m U S ie ts P ulrU slisle ColSsn U l i Ob lac.i, <'slll <rnls I'rln t-

Put yourself in this picture
You'll go up fa»t in tho Toltphono Bold. S p ir a l cholco jobs a rt opon
right now for electrical, mochanlctl, industrial, and civil onginoors.
* ? • " * " • H,t
□ Lons Distance Circuit Design
□ Microwsvs System Dmin
□ Carrier System Design
ipedal Circuit Design
Leap and Trunk Dsnpi

B
□
□
□
□
□
□

Arehltsctursl Design
Structural Dtugn
Electrical D*tJ|n
Mochsntcel Design
letlmetlng
Construction Supervision

Islaei ef Ute staff, views
iled ltedesl b d r , nor

prise 11.00 M f rest

i, bet* It, Admin-

D Dial Switching Systems
□ Minim System
ToM Tsrmlnsl Systems

□ TrsnsposWen Design
I I Inductive Coordination
□ Safety ind Quslily Inglnoerlng
Q AtotorOroM-tadk A Intertsrence

PLANT IXTCNPON

OtfTMM PLANT

Power lupptlog ’

□ U n i Am

p

Planning

□ Engineering Cost Studies
□ Projeel Cccrdlnitton

□ Budgeting ind letiedidlsf

If** f o » i low ing com nn nine on tho
W ist Coast, Pacific Telephone o, are you un
limited engineering opportunkiae, Y o u - o n d youi
•siary—can rlae real in our MiuiHgemuoit !)••
valopment Program, Today, aa itlwnya, our tor
management le "up from tho ranker

To And oui more about telephonic communismtJonoJoba,■at rour t ooklet, "Your Careor with
PoetSe TeUphonff," from your college placeo fld ir

m r w m v m u im

INLINIHHNG

stlnes

prasasd
ami artla

M l M e w rw riltari come to tho eampus.

TIUPM OM IO M PM INT

0MMNMWATIONI TRAPPM

inoixiitixn

□ Iwllchlng Plan Design
□ Trsffie Dats Amlysli
□ titim ilN A forecssts

□ Acute Survey Md Layout

INVINTONV A DOIT INOWURNM

□ Structural Design
(.1 Cornel Citts Design

□ Inpnoarlng Cost AcccunUnf
□ Apprslssls
CJ CoUmpttfti

Q fsedsr i Diilrikulicn Dasip

Ioi the dele the led System BsrruWng Tesm visits your esmpui

• w

m

Pacific Telephone
A Good Plact to Build Your Futun

Tuooday, February It, 1981

Gym Team Enters
Tourney; Bboth
Elected Captain

EL MUITANQ

C a g e rs D ro p T w o
C o n fo ro n c o T ilt s

.
. Mustang cagers limped
Pour members of the Poly gym- home this week following a dlsestrous CCAA two-game tour to
the Southland last Friday and
Saturday. Long Beach State funded
championships Feb, Bl and BB,
the locals a 17-7(1 pasting, and
Dan Sherwood
Bhsrwoi la to ooi,.,
Jan
lonf, and lanky Los Angelas State
the sidehorss, tlordy Wall 1
duplicated the trick. 77-flB. The
the Mustang entry on the
pair of losses mukos the Must
illne am high bars, and
Pease wl enter the rope dim! loop rscord stand at 0-6, am
Bruce Hh man la entered In bot..
i and rope olimb. Dr, Glenn

f u r u

c ™

K"?J
■
t t f w w a s« u d
he would work with the BO nmai

team a 11 season although not all
the enthualaata would compete In
rrery outing. Three-year letterman
Huger Hooth haa been elected cap
tain of the 'OH squad. An all-aroum
performer, BootSwexcels or
rings and bars. Ai
jng major, ho call#
home
he

Freshmen Win
Inter-class
Swimming T itle Hotly contested aotlon marked
the recent Inter-Class Swim Meet,
which the Freshmen annexed with
•B points. The Juniors wore runhers-up with 70 tellies, while the
sophomores collected 70. The Sen
iors managed U,
Feature of the meet was the 00
yard butterfly, in which the college
record of 8IM seconds was broken
three times. Freshman Allan Starr
and Junior John Carr erased the
existing mark In the preliminaries,
while rroah Ken Holder established
the Anal record of 21.7 seconds In
the Anal racing of the event,
The results i
InSIvl.lusI raaulta warai ICO yil. tnwllty
won hr th» fraahm-n with s tlms of liOTl
loc-ys, frwstyls won by junior John Csrr
with tlm» of SiSlUll lO-ifi. fraaatnta won
Iinrwln M
Matllll
1 junior
■ ” iinrwln
uillll with Urns of
yil. Iiollvl.lonl
,1 Jaaandaj lOO.y.l,
Ijiillvlnoa mo.ller
won by frrabnmn Afllsn
ltai Stnyr with n tlma
of ‘I rS.tt
ijf t low-boni
lowbtmH
__^. slvlse
el
won by aotih.
mora Mika Kran
Krapala with IJS.S iits.l 100.
Pramill
. _,.1* won
oi I.by Junior
Iinrwln
fraaatyla
^
L Madlll
with n lima of i l l aw'.oola
' i^SU-yil, branatalroka
by fr*aliman, lion l.oounara
■ of Sl.l an.,on,la J AO-yil, bank,
•tmka won by Junior Hon Ho|.|>a wllh
' Meta nf SI aaronna l SO-yn. bnakalroka won
hy fiaahmnn Kan llalaaltr with n raaoril
•altlns
■-ulna tlma of SS.1 avromla j UOilyil, fraa.
ityla nralay was won by tha Junior auunii
wllh s tlma of I lO.

»

ir
a jS !-" *
...The locali host San Diego State

tme Friday night, and travel to

:« ? r*
Ooaeh Ed

peoe the storing for
Jorgensen's orew, Simmons has
BIB Points In 10 games for a 16,fl
Veteran guard Len Oswald
has BIT tallies, and a 10.7 figure
P£r
Sophomore standout
Vio Dt Giovanni has a 18.0 mark.
While this tiio of rsgulars ilomlMte the statistics, starters Bob
Thetford, 0-0 center, and forward
Rich Russell have chlpped-ln with
th*lr 0,8 and 8,1 averages.' Guard
F.d Krlenke sports a 0.0 points per
game mark.

THIRST

Fag« 9

POLY-ISC Draw; Chico Here Saturday
An upstart Mustang
ng boxing
_____
team
____ earned
tamed a 4-4 tie with heavily
favored 1057 NCAA champion
Idaho Htata last Hsturday night
in Crandall gym. A near-capacity
crowd
punchers
. watched ths
__ ,Poly
_ y puncL
o ahead of tha ISC’ers, 4-8 only
> have Dais Leatham and Hal
ipsy pound out wins ovsr Mu
tangs Gory
uory Martinss
Martinas and Di
Don
_ _ to knot the
Tessjtr
ths count. Bo
Both
Uatham and Espy are ’67 nation,
al champs.
Coach Tom Lea's Mustangs now
sport a 1-2-1 record.
Cnlco Htate a t B P.M, In l
gym this Saturday night
, Foly’s sophomore Walt Halley
took a split-decision over Bill
Haynes, last year’s NCAA 147pound titllst, In a 189-pound slugfsst, , which was one of ths
elasslost performances of the
evening.

S

S1.00 DAY SPECIALS
FEB 20-21-22

POLY JACKETS
• W aiet Longlh, P atented L eather C uiit,

Out 1tod Llnod. Rog. $19.95

LEVI WESTERN SHIRTS

Nice Selection oi Pattern*
S 4 00
America's Fonnost Brando. Reg. to $6.86.... w

M EN'S SPORT SHIRTS
LEE TAPERS
5 100

a - ..* f la £ r d s r t t

h

vsr
i

The nice thing about old ags is
that you can still whistle while you
brush your tseth.
CLIP

COUPON

THIS

Worth
Tcwsrd
.

$ 1.00

♦he purchsia
•»

$1.91 or $4.91

SPORT COATB ’■
Handsome Styling, Two or Throo Button
Modolo. Exoopi for tho Faot that Wo Bought '
Theoe Two Stooko, Wo N tv tr Could lo ll
Thop# Coats at Thio Ridiculously v
$ 1 2 00
Low Prloo. Rog, io 185.00..........................w

MEN'S SWEATERS
Lambs Wool, Caehmoro Blends, Famouo
Brande. Reg. I12.9S................................. .

Tremendous Variety, All Wool Flannole,
Rayoni, Nylon Blonde—Broken Slits,
« 3 QQ
Reg. to |14.e5........u. _ ^ . ....... .................. * * ,UU

n

STRETCH SOCKS
S o lid o r F a n o le e , L a r g e V a r te ty o
R eg . to 8 1 ,0 0 ..." ....... . ! ............ ..

shopk

3 F ro .- $ 1 Q 0
*
* 1 ,u u

SPORT COATS
Corduroy. New Ivy Siyltng with Leather $ 5 DO
Trim. Tan Color. Reg. $12.95........................ * 0,UU

Les| pley t iu r j
m elody

* R QH
* D UU

MEN'S SLACKS

ZIPPER SW EAT SHIRTS

Opes Ivcnlnf

,

l

Heavy Weight— Red Color Reg. 82.50....... J
Tremendous Variety, All Wool Flannelo,

YUKON

SUPER-WINSTON
PRODUCTIONS t

or

• e s s e e s s e s ( e s s • e e e 'ls

Thro# Quartor Length, Potontod Loathor S 1 9 9 5
Cuifo, Quiltod Llnod. Reg. $21.60..... ******

ns

w

Ths Intrsmural Track
itsd for Msrch
■latsd
on the _
oval, Fourteen
», runs, end
field events ere stated for ths 4iOB
P.M, sffslr. Featured events era
a human vs. horse race and a 70
yard dash for women.
Competition will bo on a class
basts (soph, junior, etc.) besides
m rush prise to ths top on-campus
i
dormitory,
Bach part
partldipant is to
•y, Each
hs permitted to enter three events.
In addition, winners In each event
will bs given an sward.
All Into rested students should
sign up In the gym before B V
March
larch 8. Track lettermen
hoes
__I members
___ off this years
ersquad are ineligible
to compete
lig
intramural outing,

1011 MOMO IT U IT

Wide Variety oi odde A ondi, Short A
S 1 00
Long lloovoo. Rog. to $4.85........................ *

Th« Sstrls sCItsr woulS
II
i Ilk*
hit apalvilaa Is
(SMislly
SSSriIs
Is tks sftels
to Inform Fnly'a
•porta al
im, NCAA hssvywslcht
ahsmp
Hal
X
apy
wh lop men In
farolnp ■■ la
sL fr.‘ r.< x a r a r S C n s
CM MMM MWli, '•■alar
■ ran __
mi „uf _saa
isc, L____
In tha final 10 aaaaunrfa,
but huns nn to
win Mslnlm of ths partlaan
' ■ ■artywd.

Intramural Track
M eet Slated
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Glee C|ub Plans
Southland Tour

The Student *»
Voice
('■ntrlbsltan* t* "Th* ItutUel'*
V*)**" ihuuld n*t *»«*•< UjO ilN li
Milan rt«r*i ts* rl«M U **U »n41 •»
nndinu ill l*H*r* **♦•!*»* iM to do■Hit* .MblUkls* i.U*n th»t in, In th*
iHlt
•Slur,, In
w p « T .jMununUniloua
•l ll«
mu*t
» nun MWUIM
£ 3 r f c %thr writ**. If .(instil
r*. It !•
L
f
i
f
c
w
*
u
p muni know
th* tru* nsnt. of th* nuthur,

by Frank Loduca
The Cal Poly state-wide famous
Colleglane will begin their annual
tour Sunday, March 1(1, at the
El Toro Marine Uasu. In alx day*
they will perform itO engagements
at la different (orations In th*
Loa Angeles area.
They performed before >5,000
people laet year and expert a
urvnx in hi maw wn inti vtitt»tnn
tour.
The tour will consist of 40
Collegians who will be trying for
a spot on the tour tomorrow night
when the tryouta will be held.
There Is no charge for pro
grams, all tours are financed by
money received at th* Annual
Collegiate Spring Conoerte.

MHoTI ,
,
0 your iviviri coiwmm ■
would Ilk* to «xpriM my opinion
on tha liitnit menace to etudent
aoeletV,- namely thu jukn box
recently Installed In Kl Corral.
Title mnchlnn ego monster produoon oxnctly what »omo ntudentn
oomn to Kl Corml to get away
from. K1 Corral wa* the only
plnee to which » believer In
Golden Science could retreat for
few momentn of quietjtfudy or
.jllowehlp. Now, the evening Poly Poets k|ay Publish Poems
atmoaphere of the Admlnetratlon
building baaement rooks with the In Pacific Poatry Publication
atrocities of Prealey type walla
thb reverberation* - Cal Poly •tudenta have an
opportunity to nave their poetry
as1
rral, 1 offer
To El Corral,
offt a few published according to th* Pacific
auggeatlona which could aave Coast Poetry Aeaoolatlon.
»ome ouatomera who are being
An unthology of outstanding
driven away by the combination poetry
ry on any auhioot oomposed
of bad coffeo and bad "muslo"! at byy sti
atudrnta In raclflo ('oast
beat get rid of the "junk" box achoida la being prepared for pub
altogether! or operate it In the lication- this summer.
daytime only, lnatead of the proContribution* muat bo th* orig
aent nighttime houra, ao that the inal work of the student and eubdin will drown tt out (you could mltteil to th* association with the
reaorve one corner ao tlint thoae entrant's name, a d d r e s s , and
who actually liked the stuff could school. Deadline for antrlaa la
alt within a few feet of It) | third midnight, March 81. The associ
and loaat, put some good muato on, ation address la Hux 8011, Berkeley,
ao that muaic lovera could in aome
way combat the "popular" variety.
Hopefully
Water Skiing, Power Beet
; • ~
A t Kpeble
- t . r .
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Group Plans First Meeting

P hyilcil S d in ci Majors Will
Held PR Planning Session

A newly formed Power Boat
and Ski Club will hold Be flret
meeting In Adm. llldg Km. tOT
on March 8. Anyone Intereated
In water ekllng, whether or not
he owna a boat. |a welcome
t
elcom* to
attend this meeting. For furthetr
Information e o n t a o t elth*or
Georgs Dleresen at Liberty I••II or Jim Yarnall at Rox SIM.

I'ulv Royal Orientation meet• f all Phyeleal Science n
maIII be held In Km. B -ll on
turaday at 11 a.m. and • p.m.
for thoae who are unable to at
tend the earlier meeting an
nounced Chairman Lee Major.

■j
I'

CAL POLY'S GIFT HEADQUARTERS

WANTED

• 'j

YOUR OLD WATCH

Thursday Friday Saturday
Twice a year, San Luis Obispo has a.town wide dollar
day, This year, Dollar day has been set lor Thursday,
Friday and Saturday. You will save many many dollars
when you buy during Dollar days. Famous Brand merchandise has been placed on sale for 1.00 and less, and
the items are all wanted items that are useful, longwearing, and top quality. Be sure you see Rileys first for
the
best values, during Dollar Days
Days.
the,best
,

' ■' Ar'-U

M E N 'S H A N K IE S
Largo, whlto ootton hankloo that a rt ]uat tho tlokot for
work or oohool...................... «.........................- ...........

6for$1.00

M E N 'S S O C K S
_ _
,
Famous brand aooko that wo carry In atock all oi tho tlmo. Thoao a rt regular
fancy cottons and bruahod oottona In alioa lOVa to 13. Rogular prloo C Q / rs
la 11.00 and 11.25. Dollar Day valuta at juit.............................. . W w W
M E N 'S T -S H IR T S
Thoao aro tho regular t-ahlrto that havo tho nylon rolnforood neckband, and
taped shoulders aaaraa that guarantee thia ahlrt not to ahrlnk. atretch.QQ _
or aag out of ahapo. Slioa medium and largo only. Dollar Day prloo.. WWW
M E N 'S L IN E N H A N K IE S
Thoao are bettor hankloo oi pure Irish linen, with hand rolled hem*. C Q -*
Largo olio, whlto only. Rogular 11.00 . . . Dollar Day price.,.......... WWW
M E N 'S S P O R T S H IR T S
Thooo aro long oloovo ahlrt* In ootton. Slioa 8. M. L.. XL In aupor ({JC r t r t
lint ootton. Many atyloa and colors. Rogular valuta to I7.B8.... M V i U U
M E N 'S W O O L S H IR T S
Famoua Lovl wool ahirti with tho rogular ahlrt tall, and rogular £ Q A A
collar. 100% wool, In 2 color*. Rogular 111.95....-..............
D O iU U

(® N » D

lbUb«ro\

M E N 'S P A JA M A S
Broadaloth pajama* by a famous manufacturer. Slioi A, B, C, D. in tho coat
..!?[........ Regular $3.98..

tHa ?w<how ol

$3-00

$4.00
$ 1.00

Rogular 14.91.......

C O S T U M E JE W E L E R Y
Earrings, b ra c e le ts, and necklaces. Valuta to $6.00.
E A R R IN G S
la r* . aHorlm-nl of all lyp— and oolora. Valuo. 59c to 1,00

M m iMteae »•••»•! I

HANGERS
Man's heavy wood hangers with pant bar. Nicely
finished. Rogular 39c ..............................................

IN F A N T S C R IB S H E E T S
Stay-on typo that aro fitted. Reversible, fine quality oanforliod
180 count. Rogular 1.25............................ ..................................
S L E E P Y D R Y N IT E P A N T S
Worn over tho diapers. Rogular 1.25..... .................................

TERMS

S E A M L E S S H O S IE R Y
(Thlo ought to make Al Pryor happyl lS denier ahoor quality.
Rsgular 1.35........ ................. - ................................;........

NO DOWN PAYMINT

I f n aa law ai 150 p*f wsahr
was
NO INTIRIST 01 CARRYING CHAROU
C

Buy whara you got S&H Grain Stompi

BABY D O L L P A JA M A S
Printed patfoma In flannel. 81ioo 34 to 38. Rogular 8.95...•*■*•*«**•

CLARENCE BROW N
lea Lula ObJ***'i Lsadlni Cradlt Jawalar
M l Hlguara

- ____ * 5 ,

'

■ W

4for$1.00

PO U CH BAGS Draw itrlng typo, all plaatic, long ahoulder alrap,
f> |
M
fancy trim. Spring pastel colon brown, or rod. Reg 1.984a I O l i w X iO U

DIRECTOR
aipaaalta ban

f t

O fo r « l
“
RJRX

tt.

LI I-B64R

B L O U S E S A N D T -S H IR T S
% aloovoa and long aloovoa. Stripes, prlnto, polka dota, and
plain oolora. Values to 5.98........................ .

$1.00
$ 1.00

$ 1.00
$4.00

$2.00

Shop Thursday Night Until 9 P.M.

r

